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JUT OF THE 
DARKNESS' belief. Rorbr

Wat at the doctor, then at 
 * eyea bnlglng with aston

(Continued from l«at Week)

consider Mr. Slyke's death 
, moment," Bartley continued. 
r ihr party wan over. Slyke 

Mr Lawrence to stay behind 
ifferpd to sell him some whisky. 

hnd a drink, then Lawrence 
ti,,tnp. Bnt we found three 

'ing tt«t someone besides
l>ad drcA with Slyke. Let 

) llils third person killed Slyke. 
st.iml me: I do not believe that 
dp en me. he had any Intention 

llng him that came later. We 
ssimie that Slyke and this third 

went upon the balcony, for 
reason I cannot say, but I am 
hat Slyke wag the one that Box- 

going there. No murderer 
old have selected It,

•l«e an that th* doctor's admission 
t«Hed. Cnrrle wa. nan to. dam*

HI* rok* trailed off into a whisper. 
1 recalled that" be had been shelK 
aborted, and woo'tered If he oouUJ 
Mand the strain be waa undergoing.

The aliiht I was at Carrie's t<> din 
ner and  *< Mr. Hartley it wax Slyke 
who caned me op on the *nhone." 

to j Hb) voice waa ahrill now. and I 
thonght be woald break down at any

thumb and little linger of my right 
band. Ton thought, of course, that 
both my hands were being held. They 
were not. Tea only held one, while 
the other was free to give the raps. 
The mediant was tied and_ (togged, 
but yon caa't tie one of tho-ie chap* 

-BO sorely that tney cannot apeak and 
move when they want to."

n '
proved that the dortor la to* I started over hew. I ran Into Brlf-
party. He himself ha. *dmtt- i fear, who told me that Slyke had sold

It I hare inspected him for I the rest «f the whisky for $23.000.
ti Z2. ^ **** ** «**« tk"t "I *«"-"»»»* was ir He stopped.
Srkrt Sgnre appeared, I knew conrnslK, and pawed his hand orer

I » » right-

avenge! 
n bow to

ft place In which to kill hU victim. 
Be paused for a second, then COB- 

After Slyke had been killed, 
! thought occurred to the mlrderer 

L't it was posslhte to make Us death 
like suicide. He undressed the

-,. _—— -<eaJd
 ot have known bow to pmee the re- 
volver m SlykVs hand In snch a way 

__   . ?»* tt W«*M  »«* to be snkMe 
voluntarily. I *** «*** «  * P«"« -* was that

eyes were abnoat rtased. tt the 
I guilty person knew enongh to place 
j the revolver In BtymVa hand bnfare ft 
| KtiffeiMd. he nhanU have known thnt 
\ the eyeyonght to ho open. Mms Pat 
j »er es^ilned Into dUtrenanty by aay-

ln the room above the bedroom, i |"f, «"<_* *   * «*«*d the eyes ber- 
later carried his clothing down !**  « n8htened by. their stare. Then 

in, placing It on a chair beside j ' "?* heated. Tme, there were the 
bed. Bot he overlooked a stock- i P*** 'JT * 
that had fallen on the floor behind  " *   '

seemeil no way of fining ant 
 me day. whBe I wns kk the 
onVe. be kept dtawmg Bttte 
oa a pad before him na he talked. 
When he wns caBed to the  phone, I 
took oat the piece of paper on which 
he had been drawing anil hnd care 
lessly thrown It hsto n waste-paper 
basket as be passed. On it were the 
same figures that I hnd found on the 
magazine rover. Even then I was slow

i door of the room above. Crimi- 
10 matter how shrewd, always 

some mistake that betrays 
this person draw the bed- 
up around Slyke's neck. If 

had not done that. I doobt if we 
bid ever have suspected that Slyke 

murdered. The shot took effect 
| once. R would have been impon- 

i for him to have drawn the bed 
bes up around his awn neck, and 

his han^a by his side before 
Idled."

doctor's voice sonnifed per 
Bed as be said. "Bnt. HV. Baittey. 

Is all a .rather fine-span theory." 
' expected that someone woald saj 

|t," Bartley smiled. It Is more 
unsupported theory. How- 

ir. let us proceed. The murderer 
bt down to the living room and 
>ught back with him two card*. 

|ch he threw on the floor of the 
wbere the glasses were. If its 
suicide was questioned, the* 

finding of the cards woald throw 
jlcion on the members «f die card

 tttmg with \ -Oh./yw-tbe whisky^ I went up 
and Bartley i to the tower, ana he suggested we go 

Pttrmgly before | out on thfe balcony  why, I don't know. 
to *"*  « * «*  «  -*rom j I naked him what be got for the wbls- 

_ _ ****** that whoever bad j ky. and t* said S10.800. I knew be 
_ ***** **d « "* knowledge of i Bed. and I told him so. We qmtr 
"edidne. The averace laymen wooJd reted. quarreled  AH at once, be

 ashed a* revolver on me' and said br 
had a good mind to Mil me he had 
been drinking -"

Agcin lib voice trailed' away Into 
silence and his eyes closed. Then be 
recovered himself with an effort and 
continued. "Just what happened then. 
I don't know don't know   My serves 
have been In pieces since I was shell- 
shocked. J¥t struggled, and I know 
I shot huii. I did as yon say. Took 
Urn downstairs, undressed him, and 
pnt the revolver hi his hand. 1 knew
 knew (bat most people would 
think, he hnd killed himself. I was 
desperately oorry hot I am hardly to 
blame for his death. My big mistake 
waa calling la Mr. Bartley the next 
morning. I knew. If I could fool him. 
I could fool everyone."

He paused; his head sank agau* 
unto bis hands. I saw that Bartley 
pitied him deeply and his voice was 
soft and Us face grave an he asked,
-And Bri*enrr 

With an effort the doctor raised his

3e was a prett? coal band," Black 
^rrupted.
Fes, he was cool  "«qt|* He went 

Inutalrs into toe room where the

to believe he conU be the mnrduu. 
though adenre had ptw««d that a per- 
smi always dAwa the atone design. I 
found the same sjmhuU en the knife 
bandar. There waa bat .a* way he 
conW have been UHed."

-My G-d. howr Becke gasped out.
The kmife hww earn* from the 

front. Tou who sat next to the 
feur heard nathmc. Ka- an* 
have crept up on hhn wtthaut maklag 
 saw sound. Therefore the knife had 
to he thrown."

ThrownT* we gasped.
"Tea. That was the enJhr way It

came from dbectiy hi front of Brtf 
fear. It conld mny he thrown.
the knife handte
as I had found elsewhere.
hnd scratched them an tt

it " Roche commenced. I knife. Doctor King hnd been to the 
rttey did not let Urn finish. "Yes. front; he wns the only one directly 

low. The dog should have barked. In front at Briffenr. and the only one 
reason he did not was because J who ceoJd a*ee Uiewa If W* hanT 

man was no stranger to him." | "U agreed thnt Briffenr wan klBed be- 
fhe doctor spoke once more. "But 

have not proved any of these 
tigs are so; you are Just soppos-

STo," came the answer. "I have not, 
I let as consider some of the points

have been proved., Slyke tried 
^elephone several times during the 
ping and failed to get his party

time."
he and Black went astonished.
was the first time they had'

I anything about the telephone

t'hen he failed again and again to 
the person he wanted." Bartley 
nued, "he asked central to try 
locate him for Urn. All calls j
here go through the Saratoga   

ange, and It was very easy to find 
| whom he wanted. Bnt thnt la not j

On a magazine found on the.
beside the whisky glasses were

umber of little circles drawn with |
ncil, circles that ran Into each

Vhat has that to do with Itr 
Black, voicing his woader. 

great deal. Those same cUKlee 
on the handle of the knife with 
Briffeur was killed. I have also 

|ttle piece of parer with slnaUnr 
drawn on It and I know the 
who drew them.1 It has been 

fed scientifically that at a person, 
ylng with a pencil and begin* to 

figures imfrtiinkinyHr on any* 
tils subconscious mind will trick 

| Into always drawing the same de- 
I found the circles on the maga- 

ln Slyke's room, on the knife 
killed Briffeur, and again on the 

of paper. I know to whom 
telephoned, and I know also a 

i who saw the murderer enter 
[house to call on Slyke the night 
>as killed."

leaned forward buntblsaaiy to 
|li hi* words, which came with a 

cutting edge, as be added erlsp- 
l"Now, knowing all this, dont yon »*    ** f^5*. 
|k the parson that drew the «**^ *"  
I**, that was telephoned to, that tentml to en< ^ 
| Been going into Slyke's. has name- 

to explain? Don't you think so.

cause he knew who 
Sryke. and thnt the 
dered them bath, 
proof, also. The only 
of the family, that the dec liked ^ras 
Doctor King. The day we foamd 
Slyke dead the dog came to. crawled 

rant of na bat let King pnt

was no answer, and Bartley 
andfed sternly, "Doctor King, yon 

I out going to deny, are you, that 
I killed those two men?"

question was no unexpected 
1 sat stunned. H* wae the mat 
I should have suspected. Currir 

I. "My O-rd, Jolm." and tell sileut. 
doctor's faif had gone « <imd 

< '. and be sunk limply bark to 
liiulr. Without raising bin eyes. 

|iaaiiuered, scarcely above a wJtfav 
tbe words drawn from Man 

ml m* will, "No-o no I killed
both." k

hf next InaUtul he realised what
fiud said and half rose from his

. (ben fell back, daftping his
In his builds. I could not be-
uii earn. That BnrUey. unouM

white sav* far two red apntnJhi either

"I was always afraid of thnt man. 
Be was erael and treaeberons. When 
I saw aim at the inquest I knew that 
aD waa over; that be wonld give me 
away. And when the lights went owt. 
to a wild rage I threw that knife. I 
don't taMiw why." Then be almost 
yetted. "I wanted peace."

 Bnt how did you happen to have 
the knife with your Bartley asked.

He thiMght for a moment. If 
s»m d hard for him to gather him 
self together enongh to answer, "I 
dont know oh. yes. I had used it to 
eat « ntrip on say car. When I ar 
rived her* the day of the inquest, 1 
found I fend left tt on the Boor and I 
pat tt In my hag. There was a bag 
em the toiUe aO the tune, yon remem-' 
her." '

tt was eaay to nee that the doctor 
wns In sweb a nervons eoOapse that 
he rmild m j no more; .he slumped 
.damn mJOacnaU and-elaaed-hto eyes. 
There was name whispered cooversa- 
tton betWeen Roche and Bartley; and 
then, as llf not liking the task. Roche 
went oveir and placed ht» band on the 
doctor's ithooJder. At his touch the 
doctor stiffened. He knew too well 
what tt meant. Shaking off the hand, 
he saowly rone and walked, with an 
effort, to where Bartley stood.

"Mr. Hartley.- be> said, his voice 
tfinmllu "wfll yen shake hands with 
mel I iMnr yon no m wffl. IPs a 
hang Joniney before ase."

Into Baitkcy^ eyes came n look of 
pity, and even ad- 

hand andgrasped Ma 
« nten. one a

on, ATTEsTD I0WA KCWIC

sawpMntment. "Then 
ghost at alir

"No. Bob," came the answer, "you 
did not. gverythfnf waa staged to 
lead .up to the words you heard that \ 
figure say. What yon saw was one of < 
the medium's assistants painted with 
phosphorus go that he would glow In 
the dark. He was covered with a 
black velvet hag. made In sections; 
and another man, wearing black 
gloves and a mask to make him In 
visible removed the sections of the 
hag one by one. This gave him the 
appearance of materializing suddenly 
ont of the air. The head was a mask 
modeled from a photograph of Slyke. 
When the figure vanished, the second 
man had simply covered him from 
head to foot with a black cloth, thus 
hutting him from your sight The 
whole trick has been nsed again and 
again by so-called mediums."

Black rose to hte feet saying, "Mr. 
Bnrtley, you have solved three prob 
lems by one solution the two mur 
ders and the robbery."

As Bartley was aboat to answer 
the teMnbone rang and be left the 
room as tf he bad anticipated the 
message. .We coold hear his cool, 
low voice nty. "Tea, this hi Mr. Bart 
ley. Tea. Roche J*Q- I am not sur 
prised. It's the be«f thing, after all, 
that conld have happened."

When be returned to .us hU face 
was very grave and sad, vet with 
something of relief In it.

"Roche tells me," be said slowly. 
"that when be readied the BUtios 
King was. dead. Suicide.*'

The news did not startle me. I. 
too. felt relieved. Bartley was SUCH* 
a moment, playing with tbe bag be 
fore tRm on Out table. Suddenly he 
'raised hta nead.

"Tou know be wished to say good- 
by to me. t knew than what be was 
going to do. I could have had him 
searched and nave prevented it, but 
it is better so. He has not been him 
self for months • we will never know 
all that he baa sntered. I am 
for him. What * great da 
must Lave covered jWs life for tbe 
last few days! Nowf »t is over."

He waa silent again fer a moment, 
and then added. -He <* *  the best 
way unt at tbe affair.

i ITHK

Am.ing the prominent oil men; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tourtelott' 
noticed In town thin week were! and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bale a' 
O. W. Dunean. Western Drilling j tended me lowa picnic at Blxh 

.company; C. S. Williams, Walter*, park last Saturday. The ladies pr" 
Petroleum company, Oklahoma; C.|P»rod a delicious lunch. With nlc. 

iW Campbell Wichlta Petroleum napkins and silverware n every 
[company, Kansas; H. S. Humphrey, thing, and then some one stoL 
'field operator. Bush Drilling com-! lunch and all from their machine 
  pany, ind J McDonald, Santa FeiThe Balos and Tourtekrttes dined 

* i Snrincs I In a Ixing Beach cafe.

NOTICE 07 SALE OP STSEBf 
IMPIOTEMEHT BOKD0

Notice is hereby given that 
nropoaals for the purchase of eet' 
tain atreet improvement bonds of 
the City of Torrance. Calitornia, 
will b£ raedvad by the Board of 
Trustees of said City up to the hoar 
of 8 o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, the 
£8th day of August, 1923, at which 
time and in the City Hall of said 
City, ail sack proposals will ha 
publicly opened, examined and de 
clared by said Board. Said bonds 
have been Issued pursuant to the 
"Improvement Bond Act of 1915" 
and are secured by Assessments

tike two aien. one a murderer, j made to pay the cost of the con- 
the other the detective that hnd sp-' atrucUon of certain street work on 
nnntniti hbn. looked Into each oth-j, portiOI1 ot, Arlington Avenue in 

T«. Then stowiy tihrir^hands | gaid CUy M ful ,y descrlbed jn

7^*5 ^^^ i Resolution, of Intention No. " 46, 
r***L passed by the Board of Trustees of

iWtet^ >U1r^bcl!a^!^oaB<al^i*T> 1922> "> which* Resolution of 
known what he has gone through." Intention reference is hereby

Snddeaty Carrie demanded, "John, j preasly made for further particu- 
what ah(|nt those slates and that aw-ilars. Said! Bonds shall he 30 in 

I never wan so scared In aumb«r. abiall be dated August 1, 
1SS3, and bear interest from the 
Uth day ol January, 1»23, at the 
rate of 7% per annum, payable 
semi-annusJb'. Ten.of aaid. bonds 
are in the amount of $1,000.00 
each, ten of said bonds are in the 

^^^ ___^ amount of flSOO.OO each, »nd ton 
the whom trick. I "wrote tboeej 0* Bald boBd» **  lu tb* amount of 

with n camel's hair brush' »*3*.*& each £ one f 1,000.00 bond. 
to aydroKhloric add with a bit of sine one $500.00 bond and oqe |4S4.26 
to It When dwt mixture is washed! bond mature July 2, 1924; aad

Why I wrote the

rta UW"

washed them. That '

with verier, the writing'te {dotted out 
until tnt state dries again. Ton re- 
nvsabar , I alwajrs washed one side 
tent; that wns the aide with the writ- 

  it Then I wt yen wash tbe 
; and, of course, thnt made you 
thnt there waa nothing on tbe

yon not
with yoajr own eyes? 
 ried. Ithe writing'

tt washed 
When the slate 
simply reap-

__. tt wna a* I
have- He
k, down thn tana tree* Can.
camp; then Wtog tt en hfte and Wde
It In the
Wltib ttB"

. agauv Thnt-a why 
we break toto the honae and so, if 
he bnd- told the

I n i immt 0f

retter had been sitting, over- 
by what hnd token place. But 

an BaitfByts eiplanatiflii censed, ahe 
eaed. Then I dM not receive a mes 
sage from Mr. Slyker

 No. Mioa Potter." BarUer aaid 
apotoKedeaUy. "yon did not Tou 
mnat foighro me. I knew that King 

and I bad to make- him 
by frightening or startling 

H* half believed la spidtual- 
j tan. awji I thongbt thnt If I conld 
I ntng« a «|eance I might make him con- 
' fens. TJJMre wns a medium lu Ne* 

Tork I l|nd once saved .from Jail and 
I brought Mm hen* with two assiat-
«*•• i

 Bnt tbe ra|«r she queslhuied.
~Oh/ 1 produced the rap*. Aliiuut 

all of thju aurt of thing Is a fake, you 
know, fou remember Uuii 1 bad you 

^n «mr i ! **«» >«f«r hand un (he table. Thru 
' 1 run* nnd turned out tbe llglas. 

Whan 1 »am« back 1 tllnptd. you iUe

one fl.OOO.OO bond, one SEOO.OO 
bond- and on* $134.86 bond mature 
oa the M d*,y of July each year 
theteufter up to and including July 
I. 1133.

No hid will be .considered tor led» 
than par and accrued internet to 
the date of delivery. All bids shall 
be filed with the City Clerk on or 
before the hour fixed for opening 
such bin*.
/By order of the Board of Trus 

tees of said City.
Dated at Tlorrance. California, 

this 8th d*jr of, August. 1»23.
ALBBRT 

(Senli
H. BARTLBTT,
34 City Clerk

the

WANTED 
03 Royalties

Land Owners Only
WILL PAY BEST CASH PRICE

Taylor 524 E 15th
Long: Beach, Calif.

Poultry Supplies
Hay, Grain, Feed, Fuel, Coal and Briquettes 

FRED STOCK
Prompt S»rvlo» *">• D»''V«ry

FRED STOCK
Phone 172-3-3 

(2 Storm) Rodondo

a. c. HIOOS M. C. SMITH

HIGGS & SMITH
Attto Repairing and Welding

JfilO Redondo Blvd. a- Lo""14*. c«*- 

ALU WORK GUARANTEED

LOMITA AUTO REPAIR SHOP
No matter what the inafee of your car or the trouWe 

having with it, we can Uke cmre <*^oo--4f sayoiwican
We are thoroughly- experienced In an Hues of automobile 

and make a spedntty of _
GENERATOR AND STARTER WORK

nJjirbonn* Avenu* LotnHa, California

t

WE SERVE-

LIGHT 
LUNCHES

^^"^tttnT'Our DAINTY CgBVICE  "<  LOW PRICES m»k.• • • toMB..rfou-to?r |KM —- — —— — —- v°u*•*«•, »n««e»

our drug* . 
*"^S. »• ». FI«»T

\ JCWRANCE PHARMACY
^ ^^ Malone Bros.

Phonv 3-J
Torrarte*, California

FOR JUBS^-FORD DUMP TRUCKS
Four good Ford 

oth«r h.

for • 
P. O. Box 66% Torrarto*.

Estate

J79-J-I Loputa'

PACIFIC 
RESORT
IN THE LITTLE LOG
MAIN LOBBY PACIFIC ELECTRIC 8TA . 
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS. LOS ANOEL\b«

INFORMATION and
RESERVATIONS 

FOR ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS ON THE

"

n C* 
K> «•-•

R ALL MOU

RIM OF THE WORLD"
IN THE SAN BERNAROINO MOUNTAINS 
AS WELL AS FOR RESORTS IN THE SIERRA 
MADRE AND SAN JACINTO RANGES.

ASK FOR BEAUTIFULLY 
ILLUSTRATED FOLDER. v 

No Charge or Fee of Any Kind.
Let Us Help You Plan Your 

Vacation. "

A. SMITH, PasMnflar Traffic Manager, LM Anocln 
Phon* 20, Torrano*


